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Dame Judith Anderson To • 
Be Jresented At . Cramton 
Da111e .Juditl1 r\11(le1·s<,11 , ofte11 called r\1nericc1"s g 1·eate~ t t1·agic 
~1ct1·es~, 'vill be j)J"e::;e11tecl i11 the se \.·e11tl1 p1·og1·a11·1 o f f.fow a r(I U11i-
versity's 1962-63 Cultural Series Saturday, i\'larch 23 at 8 :30 p.1n. 
v,,J, 4.;;, No. 18 llowar1l lJ11iversity 1\larcl1 16, 1963 She 1vill portray Euripides' "J\lledea." and Shakespea re's --l.ady 
======================================== J\llacBeth." 
L.4 (;/lA 1Vf)E DAME - Danie Ju<lith At< 
i4:!S. '·MPtl~t1'' wl1.ich is 0 onp of. 'thP. roles 
i11 ( .' rf1111l<•11 . i1t<litori1,111 on illarcli 23. S 
derson, is shown in a scene fro1n Euripe· 
fhat sh,e will perforrti in lier appearance 
lie will also clo excerpts fro11i ''MacBeth.'' 
Protest Demonstrations Again~t 
Unions Planned For March 22 
' 
\ oul>f'<lnunittee nf th~ Student Council of t:1 e Colleµe of Liheral 1\rts has begun preparations 
f 1 1 r r1 ~t ucl e 11 t rlt•r 11o11~t 1· a I j r 111 . I 11·~1teP ti 11 g t l1e t•f 1·1··1: I i ' e :o: t!,'..! .. 1·l!,'!11ti011 o_l1t 1.\ i 11i11g i 11 t' o 111· u 11i 011s \v 4J 1·ki 11g 
111i th1· 114~ \\' 111f·11's g)'t1111asiutn on ca1npus. 
·rhe Council declared its intention to coll and pron1ote such a de111onstration next l~ riday, 
\1 111·<·11 :.!2 0:1t tl1e ~ite c"tf tl1 e 11~''' l>uil<li11g if 11(1 :o.1 1t i~f~1cl<11· ~1 1·e1,lit!,. \\t'J"e ·1·t!1't•i\1!1l l>y tl1e l'ilude11t fJI"· 
g'.l\Jlizf1ti1JJl!oi. ''' }1i1 ~ )1 }Jitfl !oiClll Jette 1·~ .Jlft1te,Qli11.;,.?," J}li!-1 !!i!ilu11tillll ltl tilt' f;t~ l\el 'i ll Sl1 I'\ iL•e 1\f!IJJilti!-itl'i.lliclJI 
<l ll tl tJ·1c• l · ,1 · t>~i,fl"!r1t'~ Co111111ittt•e 1l11 l~flllc-tl F.11·11tl11)1 111t.•11t ( ")JJIJ111· 1y11il~. 
!1 1 i.l 1· ~!"tl lutio11 Ulli.ITJilllC)ll SI)' 1.1rl1)1)tt•1I i11 ill" 111 e~li11µ. or )f ttl't:l1 I) tl11• 1'41111\(.: il tlt'11 i.tlt~11 tltitl if l>y 
frirla1 16. ther r. 11·11• nn • iµ·n that tht• t11n fcdcr11l u~encic.• 111111\t!d 11~ r" l.1kin;.t •lt 'I'" In "clt•al reali•· 
ti1·11I !, ,,·itl1 tl1i ... ,.j111 11tif111. 111· tt1 11ck1111\\' lt!c.iµ;e u111'1 1 111i'""' ~1·'' l1~ltt•1 ·~ 1"1f 1•1·11te.:t !"'er1t i11 tl1t! 11u1t1e of tllt! 
ll 1)\\;1 1·rl ~ t 11 1!1•r 1 t l1• 1tl\ ... it \\1,11111 11 1·1· 111 1 11• 1!11••'1• tl1~1111111 .':t1·ati11r1,. ,,·itl·1· l' \' ~I') ' ',l\' ~til :1 l1!1• l ' t~ 1tt11 · c·1~:· 
'J .\11• ( "11 1111 1• iJ',. 1·1•:i111l11ti1111 1 11~11 1·i1ll1•1I f111 · l1•ll1•1·,. 1!1•1 · l i 11 · i11~.r ti lt! C.1111111•iJ',. i11lt•r11ir111!" t11 IJt' ~e 111 It• til e 
' 
1'h1· <·ha l'.Lt'L':-t aJttti11!'t tl1(~ U 11-
ion• flr•t Kppcur·ed in the Ii i/I . 
top and subsequently in •<'Ve rni 
of thf' m~tropolibnn daille•. 
Spokes1ncn for the GSA and the 
P1·esident's Cornmlttet! told the 
press that they 'vere i 1unawt11·e'' · 
of c!is~1·in1inatory practices in 
the unO'on• named, and said that 
the)· \\'e1·e investigating. T .ast . 
" '""k the H illtop documented its 
e . indall Intro uces Bill 
'· 
chArJ.!('S fro1l1 JJUbli cation~ JJt1t 
ot1t h~· othe1· f Pder:al airencie~ . 
' 'ernon Gill, p1·esident of the 
! .. ".~(' told the H illtop that he 
hoped that a de1nonstration \1•011ld 
not be neces;ary, but that if no 
satisfactory 1·eplies we1·e fo1·th -
con1 ing the council \Vould n10\'<' 
to fullfill its resolution. Said Gill, 
''Tl-,i s :"i tuation in the union ;;; ha s 
zone on long enough. The stu-
iient committee has been publi-
ci:..ine' t h e cotincil's intentions , if 
a <lc> n1onstration becomes n ece~ ­
sa 1·)· I an1 confident th·at the stu-
dent hod~' \vi1l respond to the 
Council'~ call in Ia1·ge numhers.'' 
()n .Ylarch f;. C11n~re•,111un \\1illiun1 Fl. \Vidnall I fl.. Ne1v 
. 11·~1 · .. e.\' I , i11t1·1) 1l11t.: 4 ~1 ·l l~µ:isl 111i1111 (li1·ecti11µ !lie :5e<;1·cta1·y tJf tlealtl1, 
l·:cl11<·atio11 1' 11d \Velfare to ;tudy the fea,il1ility of providin~ both 
1·11llt! '!1' 11 ·<1i i 1i11;! <1 11f1 te;1(·! 1e1· e1lu"l 'Ctli<,11 ctt ~l11\\' a1· Li U11i\'e1·sit)' . Hav-
i11µ- 1·1·cPiv1•cl 1"t> t11 e e11c11L1r_aµe111e11t {1·0111 tc>p Ho\\ l:1rd (Jflicic1l.o:, tl1e 
jJl"c )Jltt:-1 <11 j,.; l cl "l'1°u1·~ 1·c>lleµ:e ecl uc1:1 li1J11 f, .. ,. I>. C. 1·e:-: i1l1•11t:oo cit a 1;c>i'it 
1·11 11;11 l(' 111 (\l 1>,1iLI IJ~ · 1 ·eside11t~ i11 otl11:1· 1: itie.; 1:111 t l s t~1te:-: . 
l i11d Pr the provi,ions of the bill. the •ecretarv of HE\V i~ to 
. . 
1·11 11 cl11c: t '' :; L11 fl, to rleter111i11e tl1e n1 :11111e1· in ,,·J1i1·}1 tl1e jJt'c1JJfJsed 
The committee respon s ible fo1· 
' 'tnobilization'' has sent letters to 
education wot1ld be financed and 
jthe a tnoun.t and na.ture of the 
di·st1·ict's 0ontrihution. i.e., whetl1-
er th e money shou1ld come from 
general revenues or from spec'ial-
ly aI!otted funds. Then, on the 
basis of th°"e findings, the Sec-
retary is to make pending r ceo111-
menda·tions to tl1e P1·esident ancl 
tl1e C'ongre~s. 
the f 1·aternities . so1·orities , the According- to C'Ong1·essn1an 
stu<lent cou ncil s of all five >ichools \Vidnall, Ho11·ard \Vas deemed an 
a nrl C"oll eges askinJ? them to sup .: ideal s ite because: 1) it is cen-
port this demonstration. The tra'lly located. 2) its use 'vould 
t rade union !orals cited are the make unnecessary the building of 
Plumber• local 5. the Steamfitters a costly downtown ca1npus, and 
!oral 602, the Electricians local 3) it would a"8ure the hig·hest 
26 and the Sheet Meta•! " 'orkers teaching standards. In the Con-
loeal 102 in ''rhose combined gressman's word~, ''A District 
mem bership \),e re are three Ne- college ha s been taiked about 
g-roe,, . for a great ma'!.y years. My p}an 
Mik e Thelwell, Hilltop Edibor would make it possible to provide 
and a member of the C:ouncils calleg-e 'level education for Dis-
-~ubvcommittee ;;;aid: 11 P1·epa1·a trict residents this Fa~l at the 
t lons have been going well, and .latest-with Administ1•ation sup-
~tt1.clents ~have indie!ated thei1· port.'' . 




Speaks March 17 
Alpha Chapter, Q.mega Psi Phi 
Fraternity, Inc., "\\rill h'ave as its 
guest speaker for the second pre-
sen·tation of the cu1·1·ent 11 Cultu1·a.I 
Series" on Sund'ay, March 17, 
Mr. Monroe H. Freedman, Asso-
ciate Professor of Law at George 
\Vashington Law School. 
The lecture entitled "The Ne-
g1·0 Bet1"ayal of Civil Rights" 
1viJ.l be presented in Andrew Rnn .. 
kin Chapel at 6 :00 p.m. '11he pub-
lic is cordially invited. 
Mr. Freedman served as 'a con-
sultant 1io Senator John L. Mc-
Clellan and is at present a co-
operating attorney for the Amer-
ican Civil Liberties Union and a 
consultant to <th.e U.S. Commis-
sion on Civil Rights. 
The progran1 'vill be held in Cran1lon 1\uditori un1. Si, th and 
Fairmont Streets, north,vest.. 
111 tl1e role of ''Medea'', Nliss A11de1·so11 's Ci11·ee1· as a 'ieiassical 
actress dates back to the 1940's 1vhen Robinson Jeffers reshaped 
the famed Greek drama, a11d Dame Juc.lith \Vas cast in tl1e s ta1·ri11rr 
- . D 
role. She has received international acclaim for her perfqr1nances 
as tl1e vengeful ''Medea'' in her nati\'e 1\11 ~ t1· <1 lia , ir1 l ~o11do11, Re1·lir1 , 
and Paris. In 1960, she 1vas knighte.l. by Queen Elizabeth 11 ,s a 
Dame Commander of the British E1npire. 
Ne\v Yo1 ·J.;: T i11i<.'S c1·itic B1·ooks 
Atkinson said of h c 1· pe1·for-
n1ance, ''perhaps Medea \Vas nev-
er fu1lly c1·eated until Miss Ander-
son b~.!'thed i1nmortal fire into 
tt'' . . 
. ~ -
As Shakespeare's hearlded 
''Lady MacBeth," Miss Ande1·s·on 
\V'On television's 1961 Eln1my A-
'vard £01· the best P,erfo1·mance by 
an actress. Prior"' to that time 
she had recreated t he role in 
six major p1·oductions, and dur-
ing In'any performances on tour 
throughout the nation. 
' . 
Willian1 Roerick, 1vl10 will plt1y 
opposite Miss Anderson on Mnrcl1 
23. Mr. Roeriok has appeared 
• 
witl1 " Miss Anderi;on in ''H11n1let'' 
"These grisly doings, invested 1 
with the poetry of Shakes~are, 
gave Miss Anderson scope to re-
veal why she has been too fre· 
quently called ·the greatest .tragic ·) 
actress of ou1· time,'' wrote the 
Los .'.ngeles E :i:aminer . 
and opposite Talluli1h '~Hello 
Dahling" Bankhencl in "Deur 
Charles'' Cor tW".i yeurs. 
Miss Anderson~s career, how-
ever, has .n<Yt boon confined to the 
stage entirely. She has appeared 
LASC Endorses Editorial 
Urges_NAG Be Recogni%ed 
'£he S1udent Cuun.,11 of the Colleae uf Liberul . .\rl• .endor•e• 
lhe po1ltlon on •oclal action •et fortl1 In THE HILi.TOP edltorl11I 
<>f Murt•h 1, 1963. 
• 
Uec•u11J1e lite l•JiUe• involved in tlte reco111ltlurt ,,r tlae .. ~011· 
Violent A11tlon Group •• ab9np fide 1t11dent or1unl•utlon .. on eun1• 
pua toucl1 upon fundamenlal queatlon• of aeMdemle freedom. 
The l.ASC toke• tpe<•lal lntPre•I In the dl•po•ltlon of the NAG 
•ppllratlon fur ret:oirnltlon, TI1e primary re•pon•lbllltr for -nr• 
lnll' ean1p11• rec't11lnltlon normMllr re111 with the 1ronp oeeklnl( 
"'''!It re'c-o.snltlon. Whf'li, however, the 1roup enrounten ob.tMt•lr• 
that )e<>1Ntrdlze •tudent rlsht 11enerall7, then II 11 the reeponalblll· 
ty of the LASC, as the repreeentatlYe orran of the Liberal A'i'• 
•tudent hodr, to tMke the lead In the defenae of the•• otudent 
rl11hto. We fully aec•ept thlo. re1pon1lblllt7. 
• • 
Student• repre1entlng . the Non-Violent Action (;roup hyve 
properl)' con1plled with all lhe pre..,rlbed procedure• for oeew4ng 
reco11nltlor\, They have fl1ed a con1tlt11tlon and a petition for 
reco11nltlon with 1he Director of St11dent Ae1lvltle1. When their 
application wa• rcjrcted, .without udequale 1tatement of Juotlli'- " 
c•t1tlon, the etudent" res11hn11tted their document and appealed ror 
rec'Onslder11tic•n. 
Nor111ully a 1t11dent group is recognized by the Univ-er8itr 
Committee on Student Organization• and Actlvltleo. Yet, NAG'o 
application hao come before the UCSOA, The Student A.aemblr, 
and The Council on Adminiotration. In each inotance, decl•ion 
has been deferred or the matter has· been referred to subcom· 
mittees. At present, the steering committee of The Student As· 
1 sembly will "investigate" NAG at its March 23rd meeting. 
1 We believe that tltere .has been 11•1reasonable deluy im ucting 
upon NAG's applioolion, and that the group is being u fairly 
·stymied in a net of red type and bureaucratic delaying tactics. 
.Insofar as the procedures used tofrustrate NAG's efforts ntay set 
a precedent for otl1er student groups. The Council believes tliat 
tl1e NAG is.~11e concerns the entire body, and that tl1e outcome 
will in large measure de~ermine the state of academic freedom ·at 
Howt1rd University. 
Therefore, the Liberal Arts Student Council demands: an 
end to the discriminatory procedures that have delayed NAG's 
recognition for two monts; and a speedy recognition of NAG by 
the agencies prescribed by the rules and regulations of the uni· 
versity. 
Operativ~ Motior1s 
' (I) That tl1e above resolution be sent wit It co,·er letters to 
Dean Blackbum and President Nabrit explaining tl1at the views 
contained are· those of the Council and are offered as a reflection 
of st11dent opinion. · 
.... (2) That the resolution be submitted to The HILLTOP and 
printed in f11ll in the Grapevine. 
(3)Thnt parts of tl1e resolution be presented by the Presi-
dent of the LASC on all appropriate occa1lon1 when he is called 











2 18£ BILLJO.P 
• • 
Decisions University OKs Communist Speake1' 
• 
Project .Awaren1 SS 
'l'hl' 1\dn1ini11tr11tion '• 11ppro1•HI uf h~ l'ruject A11•11rl1ntll!s debate, 
i11 11•hi1 ·h l)r. ~lerhPt'l /\pthPkP!', 011~ 1l th1• le11dit111 1h..-11rPti1·i11n• of 
the An1t•ri1 ·1111 Connnuni~t l''urt y, 11·ill 11·11po•1• thut the S11viut Uninn 
i• u proµT•·••ivc •utiety , dn~• 11ot •lit 1'i•<' ""· 'l'hi• dcci•ion i• but 
another i11• t11nce of the l lnil'e rsit y'• µ ~11ui11e 1'111n1nitn1ent to prin· 
t' ipl<'~ 11 1 111 ·11den1i c freerlo1n . F.vc11 tht~ ttµh tht• /\d1ni11i ; tr11tio11 '• de· 
c: i:i.:it11 l cl11t.~~ lltJt :i<Llll 'Pt' i!-e 11 ~ . it t\c1t1lrl l1t'. " ' t' ft•t•I. :·1 111iio: tc1kc lei t 11ke 
t l1l' 1·nliµhtP11Prl •!ttitudc i11he re11t in the d1•1·i,. i1111 fo r ~r1111tt• ' I. ' l'he1e 
~1 1 ·c ur1i\1e1·!" il \ 0: 1 clmir1i~t1·atcl 1 ·!" \\ 11 11 11 :1 \t-' c· t111 :-t-•11 111 1n 0:1kt> t111 il'l~lJe 11f 
Vi1hetl1e1· ~ llt rl t· r 1 I !-- !1 ;1 \' t' tht! 1 · i µ~1l t 11 111•;11· ;.1 11rl c \ ·c1l11 t1 l e . t· t~ 1· te1i 11 \le\\'· 
p c•irttl" . ' l' l1c1!'e t 1c l mi11i ~ t1·::1 t c1 1·!' \\·l1c 1 11 ;. 1\ · t~ 1·l111:-: P11 111 i1111:i<J :o: e a l1c111 cl JI 
con11n1 1 11 i ~ L l'i )>e <1k t•1·:0; 11 re }Jll !-i it i11µ tl1t · r11!"1>l\t'" c11 1<-I 1\11· i 1 1f tituti c_; 11 ~ 
the~ · 1·t·r11·e ::e 11L irJ tt 1· iclil ' l 1 l o u~ li µJ1t. it !· l i11~ i 11 <I 11111 1111 L' 1· cler-.L1·11cti\1 t ' 
to the pri11"i plC!' thev alleµ;edl y rej>re,t·11I. ;111 d h,· U\'l' rernpha, iz i1·1C! 
the i ~ s 1 1e . i1 1rli1·et: tl ) }J1·1>\1 irli11µ g 1 · i ~ t f1i 1· 1 ·0 11111111 11i ~ 1 }J l ' ( > ~1;1µ ;.11 1 <l ~ 1 
mills. 
\"'\1e <11·1.:.· l 1 11~)}J ) " thal uu1· i1cl111i1 1i."- t1·atil111. like tl·1i:-. 11 t.· \>i .· }J•1pe1·: cl<1es 
n c1! ~ 1JIJ~r 1· il1e to IJe li e f~ i11 e itl1e1· tl1e 11<ti\'c tc c1f l1u1· !":t tt<lents 01· t.he 
o\ e1·,\·l1e lmi11g pc1t e 11c ~ · of tl1e con1rnt111i sl li11 e. 8Pf' id e~ ,,·h ;::1t c·c1 11 a11 )· 
!0 pe:-1ke 1·. f c_1mmu11i st. ~""' as.c i st ~ <> 1· A n c1rc l1is t 11ossibl)· sa ~ · to a ·g roup 
of r oun" Ne"roes to shake their uns\verving faith and trust in the 
. " " in 11c1l t: ju~ li(: 1~ <-tf t(I ~ u1te1· io 1· it ~ · <1f tl1e A m e 1·i<·c1r1 \\· a ~ <) f life? 
111 tl1i s a11d in othe 1· 111atte1·s fo 1· example the ~1ig 11ifi c a11t d.eg1·ee 
of eclito ri a l frecdo1n that '"e enjoy ) the Univers ity has proved it-
•elf so lidl y in support of principles of acade1nic freedom. W'e are 
consequentl y. al a loss to understand the difficulty it appears lo be 
expe1·ie11cing in maki11g a judgeme 11t on the iss t1e o f NAG 1·el·og ni-
Lio11. Ce1·tai1"li )· the issues are a s h<ts ic <111c1 a s c lec11·. We feel alo11g 
11•ith the J, ASC that the resolution of this question has very grave 
implications for the role of the student on this campus. And upon 
the role o f the !'Indent hangs much of the future of the Uni,·ersity. 
Don't Waste Those Seats 
'fhc forth l'on1ing appearance of Daine Judith Anderson has arous-
e<! 1nu(' h anticipation among students, and one can propl1esy ,,•ith 
safety that the 1000 student tickets \l'ill be picked up \\•ithin a fe\r 
hou rs of the opening of the box office. This has J.>een the pattern 
for n111st of the presentations of the Cultural Series. 
Ho,reve r, if events conform to the pattern established at the pre-
vi ous presentations in tl1e series. onlv six or seven hundred of the 
students \\'ho pick up the free tickets \vill use then1. Bet11•een three 
and four hundred seats will. go unused , \Vhile students \vho were 
unable to pick up tickets '"ill be turned a\\·a y fro1n the doors. 
It is a part of the purpose of this series that as many students 
as possible gel to see these prog1·ams. q'his is the reason that so 
many tickets \Vere made available to stuUe11ts . at no cost. Ironically 
eno ug l1 , this seems to be having just the opposite effect. When 
students have to be turned a\vay 11•hile seats remain unused, as 
many s ll1<ie11t s a s possible a1·e n ot ~ee i11g the prog1·c11n. 
We feel that if these abuses continue the committee ,.-ill be justi-
fi ed in taking steps to stop them. They could place a price on stu-
dent tickets on ' the assumption that if people pay for a ticket they 
"·ill not \Vasle it as readily. Or they could establish a policy \\•here 
an)' ~tt1cfe11t seats \\' hich are n o t claimt-~I ,,·i1l1i11 te11 mir1ut~ <-tfter 
curtain ti1ne \Viii be sold. Neither the 4n1nn1ittee nor the students 
will be very happy · about these measur1s, but unless the situation 
improve,; something ''ill have to be clonp. • 
Students can do much to improve tre situation: First, please 
clon ' i go and take a _ticket which you !\ave no intention of usin g 
just because they happen to be free. If y~u do take a ticket then dis-
cover that you shall 11ot be able to attend please contact the box 
office and g ive them your ticket number or better still. bring the 
ticket back to the box office before curtain time. 
Support Your Student Govt. 
On the fro11t page of this iss11e there is the story· ol tl1P 
activities of the Liberal Arts Stude11t Council in reference to 
the use of trade unions in which Negroes are not represent· 
'ed on New Gymnasium. We think that the Co11nc•il has actecl 
reasonably a11d forthrightly in this n1atter. 
• If a demonstration becomes necessary, \Ve tl1ink that it 
is the duty of every student· to support the action of the 
Council, which is acting as yo11r represe11tatives i.l this n1at-
ter. We further think that eacl.1 stuc!e11t organization, acting 
as an. organization, should afte r we ighting the situation, 
shoulcl take a stand on the issue . This is not a situatio11 
removed from the student body, 11or is it 011e on \vl1ich 
any student organization 01 
campus ea•• properly ''ah· Demonstration 
stain'' from commitment 
As far as the Hilltop is con· 
cemed, \>'e endorse the 
Council's stanrl without r& 
servation. The campus knows 
the issut>s, whether or not the 
LASC is supported reflects 
not on the council b11t . on 
th .. st11dent body. "\ 
• 
(from page 1, col. 1) 
strong support. This whole situa-
tion is unfortun1ate and is a di~ 
root result of the GSA and the 
President's Oommittee ~ailing to 
deal seriously with our very seri· 
ous protests. It is time those peo, 
pie downtown leamed that Ne-
groes are not "begging for inte· 
gration,'' they are demanding 
justice.'' 
• 
Ap.theker, Mend·elson Debate on Wed. 
. The 11dmlnlst1•atlon has approved the 11ppt•a1·11nce of noted Communist !J r. Hel'bert Aptheker in the 
Project Awareness debate scheduled for Wednesday, Mal'ch 20 at 7 :30 p.m. in Cran1ton Aud4toriun1. 
An•nouncement of the a:dministr11tlon's dcci•ion, made shortly after the l11 st issue of 7'/J e H il/tn p 
went to press, came from the office of Mr. Ca1·1 Anderson, Director of Student Activitios. J) r .. -1.J> the· 
ker, editor of Political A .trairs, the theoreticnl oriran of the Communist Plart)', U. S. A., \Viii be first 
known Con1munist to speak at Howard t:niversity. He \Viii debate Mr. Sau l ~1 en delson, of Roo,<eYelt 
University, on the question, "ls the Sovi~ Uni on a Progressi ve SO('ie t~· ?" , 
It was also announced that Professor E111m ett Dorsey, head uf the Depart.Jnen t of Gove1·11 1nen t, 
\vould moderate the debate. Tom Kahn, chairn1an of P1'0ject A \vareness, noted that . P1·o f.essor JJo rse)· 
had n1ode1·ated the first P1·0.iect A\\'at·eness deba te, ' ' 'hen :Minis·ter M·alcolm X and B·a)•a 1·d Ru s ti 11 ,we1-e 
pitted aga inst each other in Oct<Jber, 1061. 
''That debate was also ext1·emely controve1·sial,' ' said M1·. K1arhn, ''and we a1·e ~ra·teful ! 01· P1·ot'e:-::-:.or 
Do1·sey's constant and cou1·ageoU1s assistance unde1· difficuilt . circums·tances.'' 
Mr. Kahn went on t.o "c<>ngratu'late the University adn1inistration for its far-sighted commitment 
~e~~a.~;n~~ce f::::~;f 1::u~:~~;~~ r~;''~in~.i;\f•g :£."u.'1!1--:-~ •. - -- 1 
hear speakers having the \\-"ldest :,~ .i. ,~ ,.~~J.;f ·J:~ ;:·,L· · ·p t.;l. · "'f~":l · t • 
diversity .of views,'' he ~a.!d, ''put_s :,,_~: ': ·?:''~ ~; ;. , ,\J/ . , ' • . · ' 
H oward in a category with Har- .· _ .: .../. 1/ . ·' ·-....__ 
vard, Oberlin, Antioeh, and ' ,;,,-;r / _} 
other top schools that have tra· . I '..·-
ditionally been havens of !free · , ~·, ' • 
s pPech a
0
nd open inquiry.'' .~''.:·'.~'_, ~\.- "- ,r'o~ ;-.. ':.. Q'1 \· f 
Another Proiect A\vareness . ::.Y"l . C . A L,1..,1:. ~-ll"<10.RY 1 . -~·- t spokesman expressed concern -,·"""-- -· - ··· .. · ~-~ .......... ~ ._.. 
that the administration's delay There is a 1·umor (yet unconfirmed ) that the lit t le people in 
in •approving the debate had the administration building are seriously considering' , building a 
handicapped the group in public!· motel, in the center of the camp,us. ' According to our sources, this . 
zing th e event. Asked what kind new bui.Jp;ng would be constructed in Iieu ·of the new dorms origi· 
of student turnout he expected nally inc!u·ded in .the University's i>lanning. We were told that, 
for the debate, the spokesman "This type <>f building would be m<>re in con.formity with many of 
said : ''ViTe've been working a- the students' ''touri·st'' 1a.tti·tude toward 'their stay !it H'owa1~d l 7n i-
r und t e clock to make up for versity." At first the Gad-Fly was shocked at ·this'Jsha · p depa r ture 
1 st time, and we are confident from university t1"Rdition. ·However, we finally had agree t hat 
t. at Howard st11dents and facu·l- being able to dri\·e in and out oi a i·e·sidence hall ''r d {l l~ fi nit el \· 
t>· \\rill respond as enth11s ia stic·al- inc1·ease efficiency clu1·i ng- the n1id-ye a1· tU1·nove1·. · · 
l~- a s they did to the M'alcom X • · * * . • f 
<lebate. There's a sch'ool -of Over the cent11ries there have been ce1tain 1nyste1·it ,,·hich have a 
thou.g·ht that holds that Howard· absorbed the leading thinkers of each era in deep c; ··ntemplation. 
ites r espond only to debates on Howard University's historical contrib'ution may well iJe to pose a 
the race is•ue. We \VOu!d like to question S-O diffi~ult that Kant, Descartes and Barry G<>ldwater \\'Ould 
think th1 t th e campus can a!S-O be pale at a.ttem,pt1ng to solve it . For the questi<>n tha.t is no\v hum-
arou >ed bv an event as unusual ming in th~ minds of the Howard many is, "W'hait has happened to 
l'l'1 rl s il?'nifi can t 1as ''1e<lnes da)1's the Non-Violent Grou1p's applica-tion for recognition? :' ~Sometimes · 
1irogram." rephrased as "Is there a Twilight Zone in the Administration Build-
ing?'' or ''Who's on First?'') ; 
~he pit.eh haS beco1ne fran-tic. ...\dminist1·ators fiav~ been seen CITY COLLEGE 
President Nabrit told the H ill- r.un~1ng fro:n office to offi;e in a stat~ of near panic-, f everishly ques· 
top th·at "This is something that tion1ng the innocent and informed alike. Terse notes of dis·approval 
Ho,\•a·rd is not participating in. ha\'e appea1·ed only to be denied; and com·mittees, sub-committees 
'\\1e would be in:terested to see and ·caiuct1 ses have been created in 6rd:r to ''put a handle'' on the 
wh8't develops ; these thin!t's re· elusive. 1 
quire much thought and •an in·. Your loyal Gad-Fly has become so confused and frigh•tened by 
volvement of m"ny !'act.ors. How· the uproar, that he h·as been forced for the sake of mental stability to 
ard 'h·as n·o positi·on on t·he mat- return to working· on his calculations concerning the n·umber of Non-
ter and neither do I." Violent angels that can fit on a phonograph needle. · . 
A }an1es 1,,. 
any other nci1ne 
F<!brual)' 27 , 1963 
Dear Sir : 
''The Inte1·view; be Prepared'', 
en article appearing in the 
February 15 edition of the H ·ill· 
top, was er1·oneous1ly a scribed to· 
Mr. Charles F. Jones. The writer 
of the article was Mr. Charles 
F. J ·ames, a first-year law student 
and a graduate f ello\v in the 
Office of Student Employment 
and Graduate Placement. 
We thought you would like to 
give due credit 'to Mr. James by 
'YJaking the correction indicalted . 
Your cooperation with our place· 
ment efforts are deep·ly appreei· 
a ted. 
-'1 
,I have, howeve1·, been iudely a-
\•:akened to the f·aot that it has 
made the grade for coll ege and is 
even now ve1·y much in evidence 
in our own community. I trust I 
a·rn not alone in thinking that, 
apart from the disgust felt by 
the more rna1tu·1·e m·ales on cam-
pus, \Ve all stand to lose' f""e in 
the estimartion of visitors who 
time to time may seek the haven 
of our ''comfort stations.'' 
May I suggest that the univer-
sity provide scribbling I 1>ads in 
these places, so as not to unduly 
discommode our would-be Picas-
soes, Poes, and Robel't Frosts (as 
one individual claimed Ui be). 
Perhaps my f..;i,ie cries \vi ii · 
i·each the ears of those in whom 
is \'este<l the aUtho1·ity to take 
th.e 11ecessary actio~ and meet 
v.rith some measu1· of recogni-
tion . To our liter: giants I 
make the appeal to confine tli,eir 
masterpieces to t If' piailm·s of 
theit hands until t ,-t can obtain 
r11ore suitable mat~~/al on which 
to i·ecord their ach1:·~ vements and 
a spira.tions. rv 
Gratefµlly yours, 
Orville C. Green 
The 1111,L'l'OP 
1-~int Claae 
Associated Collegiate. PJ c 1 
" ~ Member. 
tr1tercolleciate Pres8 
EDITORIAL ~TAFF • 
' 
' 'ery truly yours, 
l\fa1·ian V. Coomb ;.:; . D i1·ec-
t<Jr Student Employn1 ent 
an·d Graduate Placement 
Post Contest for 
Young Musicians 
Editor-in-chi.-f . • . . . . . . Michael Thelwe11 · 
Manag ing Ed itor . • . • Jamn E. Mc Cannon 
Business Manaber . . . . . . Edward Scandren 
F:ds N ote : !'lease consider 
' ' d11.". rri1<l it'' g1'ven . to Mr. James. 
''The H ·illtop regrets the error." 
It's Not Pornoµ;raph~-
Jt's (Si<·k) Art) 
The eighth annll!ll! Merriwea-
ther Post Contest for young mu· 
sicians h8's been scheduled by 
Washington's National Sym-
Sir: phony's· Music Director of violin· 
The practice of 11.dorning the ist and cellists only in orde1· to 
\Valls of caves with drawings and encourage accomp1Jishment in 
paintings dates, I believe, from th·ose ins truments for which A-
the neolithic age. Despite this merican symphony orohest l'as 
• clear hi storical precedent I have the greatest need. 
ED ITORIAL STAFF -
News Editor • . • . . . . . • Robbie ,Y\cCatJ1lev 
Fe.iiture Editor •. , . • . Mildred Pettaway 
Copy Editor . . . . . . . . . . Herbert Mitchell 
· Columnists, Stiff Writer1, Editoritl Ant. 
John Jones, Pat Scon.. lrah M. Cherie., 
Sh irley Rawl ings, Stokely Carm ichael. Hen· 
rietta Johnson, Trudy Hill, Frank Hamilton 
Denise Bushby, Char les Wilson, Lili Marlene~ 
Class if ied Edito r . . . . . . . . . . . . Linda Trice 
·Photography Editor , . , . • . , , Carl Barnett 
Staff Artist . . • . . . . . . . . • . . Vince Setcoe 
Librarian . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Shei la Lamm ie 
Circu lation Manager , • . . . . . . Cl ifton Stone 
Circulation , • . Alpha Phi Omega Service 
Frate rnity 
Staff Sttretary ........ , . . . Yvonne Kelly . 
-----
luued w.-ly , exceot durino l'lol idtvt 
and . final examinttion per iods. bv ffte 
student1 of Howard Univers itv . Wasfi lna•on 
1, D. C. Second clau meilino appl ic1tiat 
oendino •t the U. S. Pot1t Office. Wa11'1in•-
ton . 0 . C 
Roo"' 222. Student Cent9t 
DUpont 7-6100, Ext , 215 
• 
should . like to instig•,te ~hat The contest is named for Mi's. 
1night be called a "cleanup cam- Herbert A . . May (Mrs. Merri-
paign" for the walls of those \veather Post May) for her gen-
areas on campus that the Brttish erous sponsorship of the ';_Mu·sic 
would refer to as ''water-closets." fo i: Young America'' se1·ies of 
I \Vas inexcusably naive enough free concerts for young people 
to believe thait the practice of visiting Washington each spring. 
sorj.bb1ing scatol<>gical and lewd F'irs-t prize is $1500 and in ap-
drarwings on walls, carried over pearance with th<; National Sym-
from elemenitary school, would phony the following seas<>n;. sec-
Opinions excre11&d in letters to ti-le Edito, •-
and In sianed columns ind ·f•aru,.. artlcl•• 
do not nece11arilv reAect the ieW$ of ftl• 
- editors. 
Sele reroreaentatiye for nation t 11dverti1lna 
In tfie HILLTOP 11 the Netion Advertlalne 
Service, 18 E. 30th Strftf, N Yott, N. Y 
Advertialng rtt" on reQuest. 



















Conn. StJate Treast1re1 .. ' s Speech 
-
Urges Political Pa1 .. ticipation 
/Jy .l11'l .~c/111a111••·r 
''I hope that I \\·i ll be 11ot 0111~· 
the first Negro to hold a state-
,,.i(lc oflicc btit tl1e la;,;t," statecl 
(; c rald .~. J.a111b, 1·reasurer of 
tl1c· !St~1te of Con11ec·tict1t, to tl1c 
l'olitical Scienc~ Society last 
Fridav ~1arch 8. ·' ] hope tha t 
• • 
arty Neg1·0 i·u1111ing for an oilic:e 
,,rill run as an individua l !'eel.;i11_g 
office and not as a 1nen1ber· of a11 :-
1·acial 01· etl1nic grou1).'' 
A s ·part of the progra1n of the 
Citizc 11 ~l1ir ' P1·oject, D1·. l\1:a1·tir1 
of tl1e g'1.)ve1·nment depa1·t111en·t is 
b 1·.i11g·ing: politicians to ·th e ca1n-
pu >. "in the belief that .stude~ts 
ca11 hn,·e an active part1c11Jat1on 
in 11olitic-~." He ex1lressed the 
h oJl<' t l1at visiting po1iticians 
wot1l<l J)rO\'itlc greate1·'insight and 
sti 1~·11 1 l ~t t io11. 
:II r. Lau1h attributed h is en-
grt ~'t't11e11t i11 j)Olitic:; to hi s inter-
est i 11 \1 i ~ co1n n1t1nity (" 'ater-
i)tt!·· Con11., \\·her·c he has l1eld 
111:111\ <·i\'i<· oi: ict•::;) as a civic fu11-
, ct.i,11~ ;1-:. ~l !10111e, an<l a s a J1l ace 
\\' l1r 1·~, \1p \\'ou\11 li\;;C to l1 ;1vc his 
c\1il 1! 1· t' 'l }!l"ll \\" • up. ''In otl1er 
,vo1·1 I..:: . l \\·~1~ 11 1·on1ptc(l 1)>' a ~ in1-
j)\ t· (ll·~';l.(' fo1· in111rove111e11t .. " 
I f<· <!1·~l· 1·ibecl the s t.ages 
tl1 t'()tl.'.!·l1 \\'\1irl1 an ethnic g·rou p 
p 1·0'.."l"(':;:-;c1 -: i 11 political rle\·elop-
n1f'n t. 1'110 fi r·st stage i:5 . "l\'l1en 
tl11 1 ·1·0L!i '·'· i:-k .. ,,·ith thci1· hands 
f o1 1\·;1"..::r~. ;11·1~ homog-cneous , lo\v 
in -.:~; 1111s ;111 0\ inft11e nce, and a1·e 
in 1:1 (' 11 1·t)l't'"" of ::icq11 i1·ing 111od-
e1·ntr i'xpc1· i011('C. D11ring the sec· 
on 1l -.:t:~g-1' t l1 e g1·011p lJecomes 
• • 
r1101·. i1Ptt•1·,1g·l·11eot1s, 1ncreases in 
nt11·111 ·<· 1· of' \\·J1ite colla1· jobs . l1as 
a l1i:..tl1(·1· :-- l c1tt1s , inco1n e. scl f-ro n-
fi (l t'11<·t· :i11cl l1<'c a11 se the~r a1·e r1 0 \\' 
11 1f1\·i 11i:· i11t r~ \e.'.l de1·~hip J)Osi t ions 
lll't.:·t11..: to cha1leng-e a11d ove1·-
t}11·c1\\" 11oliticians that the~· \1a\1e 
h i!l11•1·tf1 !1ec11 dissati ::'fiC(l \\·itl1. 
P:\ :.:~ i 11g- i11to tl1c thi1·cl stage tl1e 
.ir1·011p i " hig-hl>' hete1·og·eneous· 
an<l h:;i s assi1nilate<l it~c1f ir.to 
mid cllc> and · uppe1· st1·ata. ':t'lle~ .. 
adopt 1niddle-class id eas , life 
n1ocl r~ , and job-". ''I believe th:\t 
the Neg1·0 is passing f1·on1 the 
fi 1·<:. t ~tag-c> f 1) t l1C' _,. <'('On cl stag"e. 
"l ' l1i :-; sL<:Lg'L' \\·i!l l1t• e \'et1 111u1·t.' diJ'. t 11ese !a\v~. \\' hic l1 co11stitutes a11 
ficult. Because ot· J) 1·eviou~ co11- oft1cial sa nction of clisc ri111inatio11. 
ditioning niost :\eg· roes feel that' In the North, the la\V is with us. 
the world is ag·c1inst then1 an cl 
feel that they a re beaten before 
they sta rt. The Negro shoul d 
thc refo1·e ai111 l1 ig-h." 
Concerning ci \· il rig·hts he ~tat­
e<l that the fl1· .. t p1·o})]e111 i s to 
,, c.:01ne t he impedin1e111s ]Jllt 
t..l1e1·e \)y t11e l :.t\\' . ..; . ··\\·e .c.<l1111ot 
tolc1·ate br·cacl1 of 11eac~ chc.11·g·es 
fo1· picketing c1nd sitting·-in. 1 11 
the ~uuth the cou 1:ts are behind 
The st1·11gg·le the1·c fore is 11ot to 
change tl1e la\\' .::> bt1t to use tht1111 1 
no t to obtai11 the. 1·ig·h t to , -ote 
but to vote.'' 
Citing tl1at 11e1·l1aps Co11necti-
cut did not i·eflect the ten1 per of 
tl1e 11a tion , he feel::; t}:iat •·111 Con -
nectict1t tl1e1·e is i10 legal 01· offi-
cial bar in t h e 1)c.1th of a Neg-ro 
\Vl10 \V' t111t ... a 11 office . 'I'he pro11ric-
ty of 111y 1·1111n111g \\ras never 
questio ned.'' 
MISS 1'1\MAlt1\ E\~1ELI, (r) cle<·trd "Liest Dre<<cd l·loward \Vornan" 
i11 ' ' j11<l~ir1~ l1c l<I i11 ll;1iti,, i;1 T,t)1lr1gc poses " ' itl1 011(• of tl1e j11d~·cs. 
f ;.1:-i 1it)ll - \\i :ooi'" l,r1~•·f_)l.:1 De,·orc of tl1c Devore J\f1•dcli111! .\/,!ent·y. Mis."' 
E ,,·t·ll . :1 -.p11ior, "ill represf'11t llo,, ;.1r(I i11 111(' 7111 ;111r111l1l contest 
"° por1:-.1,1·1·1 l l1~· G/ar11llllr 111:.1g;.1zinc lo cl1t•sc . ..\.111erit·:1'~ 10 l•est dres.~e1l 
t·oll1..·;:1• \.\11111t·11. 1~111 • l1..><·;.1l t•ontest was spo11soretl by tl1e Assoc. of 
\\11)1111·11 ~;tt1(l(• 11t .... . Otl1e1· j11d~t."-S i111·l11de<l De<.111 Patri c i:1 H:1rris. Mr. 
J) . f .;1111• . :111<1 . li111111~ · :\'ft· f '.a1111t>1t, l-lillt<1p !\-f;111nging EtUtor. 
011ly Seve11 Howard Students Show 
~ ~ . 
At P eace C:or.ps Placement Tests 
By F'i·e(Jei·ick J ohns<?r1 
On S,aturdav March 2 the 
. ' ' P eace Coi.·ps Placement Test \vas 
adminis\ered to seven Ho\vard 
students. The exa111ination, \\1hicl1 
' \Vas given at 9 :00 1:1.111. , in the R i-
olog-y Greenhouse audito1·it1m. is 
f!rs igne(l to determin e \vl1ich field 
a11 applica11t is best suited. The1·e 
is no passing- sc.ore and applicant~ 
a1·e only called ·,\·l1en there is an 
opening in thC' i1· field. 
The examination consisted of 
several parts. Candidates for 
Peacf' Co1i)s a ssi gnn1ents ei't h cr 
took an aptitude test in their 1n n-
,jo1· fi eld s or in an area \v}1 i (~)1 tl1 ey 
have epeciAc skills, .such a.s Eng--
Ji :-: 11. }1e;1lth.· a.!r1·ic11lture, lllf'Chani-
'Cal arts. Each candidate had to 
take n examination in U.S. hi ~ -
• 
tot·,· and instit1ttions anr.1 a n1ocl-
. -
e1·n 1 ~1 ngL1agc aptitt1cle tes t . Can-
dida tes \vho took the examination 
ii1 the i1· ma jor f1•e ld s a.r f' t1nd 0.· 
consideration for teaching assig-n-
ments on the secondary or co~­
le.a:e Je,reJ, acco1·din.!?' to the de-
gree rocPived fron1 the Universi-
t~· . Th ose ,,·ho tool.:: t he examina-
tion in areas of specific skills can 
q11~1lif>• to teach on the prima1·y 
le \'f'I. or in ::tQ.·1· ict1l t 111·e 01· mer1-i -
nnical schools. 
T,'}1 c C'Xnm in a t io11' \\·~ts a11111·oxi-
mately t,h1·ec l10111·s lo11c·. \T 1·. F: cl-
\Vard MrDa11 icls. 0f tl1<> TTn i,. ,., ,. _ 
~ it>r Co11ns0lin c: Sc1·vi re. <1cJ11,i11-
i~tt?1·ed thr "'Xan1i11ntio11 1,1,rle!· t11P 
at1 i::.11irt'o:: 01' t!1<' Priac·t' (' 01;·11.:::. I"T1 
ct1·1·i \"C(f ,i.t tl1e testi 11p; si te ea1·Iy 
S1:~tu1 ·cla~ mo1·ning· equippecl \\ritl1 
s lop-\\·atc\ h, clock , test bool(lets, 
an S\\'e1· sheets , . pencils and a 
corps, of 
1
test n1 onitors. The moni -
to1·s \\·cF t o JJ1·ove unnecessar y 
fo 1· b>· ii1 e o'clock only seven 
"tudents. had appea1·ed. \Vhen 
• 
~1 s l\e (i ttbout the numbe1· of ca11-
<iitlate;; McDaniel i·eplied ''Our 
jol , \\' ~l s to give the examination, 
n1Jt to i·cc· 1·uit apJJl icants. \Ve ' do 
feel, ho\vever, that thi s is not the 
t 1·t1e rep1·esenta ti on of If o\vn.rd -
sll1<lc11ts \\rho might be inte1·est ed 
i11 tl1e Peace Cori)s. '' 




l:lean1-Daily · Ne'"' 
"FEW Pf,.'1CES in Washingto" 
, . 
rer111:rid r1i1; o f Gree11iviclt JI illage 
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a.< "'"ch as the fa: : lan >l. Snzali 
a11ll ir1limate .. " 
' • 
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• 
Fi1 1e Foo<! 
f'.a ll: 11() 2-'l C.t>O f :orl<la il Lc•ung',.. 
.'ipPcia / i1ivitation to lle1> ll<>wr1rrlite>! 
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HOWARD M. DUVALL, II . 
Gft,\DL .. \ 'fE .~C.COl' !\ 'l' .~~1- ) 
1916 lltlr Street, N. \\ ·. 
• 
13 72 C.oluntbia Rd., N. W : 3812 101h " : w: 
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l\1t\RKINC 0.l'f 'l'l l E CUi(\iE-AND Wl-I;\T 
'l'O DO !\ l11Ju'1' I 'f 
1· \\.1ti1l;;f'.\. ('1i111.-:,'iltt \\" :).-: :1 ! ) l'•Jl·, ·-- 11 1·. ( ' lit ,: t!.' :--;j •: 11· 111-: '.\·,1., a 
' :-111)] 1i )l:l(l l"t '. '['\\tfll!,;:1•\' ('1·i111.-:(•:Jtt \,·;~ kr•i •r \, ('<li~ I. · l11·ilii: 1r1t. 
' . 
( '\:1)'\t (' :--:. iµ: :tft)()-. \\';l'-: l• J11-.{', \·: \ "ll l l ', :1•. l t'll<li 1l :tl. ' ! "\\! 11 ' .\· ( 1:· l -
!"'('Clt l l1c· lit' \t' i.! i111li li~ ,-. ! 11 ' t ' , 1!i:- r i;1\i111'. ·i : 1! 11 1:ll'l...:i11:!_ 1l"' 1t;, .. rJ,.,. 1• 
( '!111:1t t• ...; i!!:tf1i , )...: i1l•\i< ··\·1·c! i11 ('·\~·( · :-:, ,Jt1!i r· l.il l\~ ! 1 1'l. ,!!1rl, il ;·1 · ·;'. 
! i<11:1·..; 11f ~]1't'j) c·: 14 ·l 1 11i;.:.:!1t. 
't ·c·t tl1t•1·1· t·:1111 .. • ;1 ti 11111 \\ ' }1 ('!1 ·r·,,·01 1;, , .,. ( ·;i111·(·1•L L ·.··1.·· •:-, 
:;::l!.!,i'. ;t l11\ ;-.;l\':J l l l \\:1 -: tl1 < >1"1 1lJ~\1 l.\ ' ()l\•tl.,,l!!.!;~1•. 111!" •'·!•1\., ,,. ,·. 
• 11i:t11;·11\·1' 1·, ·fl . ••l 1tr1:.,.,.,,( J. :t11Li 0 L1t,\· i1t0tl !1_:-.· l :1 ·i· ·· ..... !!!. .• ,,i-. 
1'.t ljill • )llt 1,( ' . 
• ' 
·' Tt \1: t11111• 111• t l 11 11c· <l:t)' \ \·111·11 C "\ 1fJ:1t1-. \\·:1:-; :1t t11e lii 11·:1J".\' :-tl1ll .~·i·· .!;' 
• 
' 
fi1 1· (1/l t' 111' .\! r·: ( ·1·i11i:-:cut t ':-: l'~;111i:- i11 -;ociu l!Jg)' . .\: ! 1·. ( ' t· i111 ... t· 11f l'.1 
( ':\:tt1i ..; \\.I'\ '<! .ll lll f·1 ! 11 J· - 1>J:1i 11, fi~tl lllll !·lJ l' I·. 1~ \t(' }. i:~>Jl~i .-: i1·<J t)f 1)!\C 
J1Lt! !, !1·t•t! • j:\(•-.tiri11 . ..:, f·:1(·!1 C111r•st io11 l 1tt \ ·i1 1g fOtll" i-J(l.")f.:i]J\1.~ :llJ;-. \ \ l 'l"-> 
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-.~;;~:,,L:<~' ]~~ 1. 
LIEUTl~NANT JERRY HOI~LMAN, PH .D. I N ELBCTRICAL ENGINEERING 
' 
• 
would I tak·e A1 my R. 0. T. C.? 
• 
• 
i 'ou liet I '"011ldJ and I'll tell you ,,·hy. • officers live 
belLer t han 1 expected . 'f,, ke "1"· the Ar y Sig11al 
J1csearch La b i11 Fort l\1onn1nut!ll, I get a cl1an to put 
n1y engineering b<tckgroun<l to good use. I keep 11 top 
of new dcvelopn1enls. The experience is terrifi , 11d it's 
going to pay ofl whetl1er or 11ot I stay in the Army. F'rom 
l"ort ?.'1on1.11ou th I ca11 go to n play in l\e\\' York one 
\veckend, a11d visit \VashingLon Ll1e 11ext. On n1y officer's 
snl<1ry I ca11 all'ord it . Of course I l1r\\•e ,an active soci;:il 
life on 11ost , too. Officers ' club. Pnrties. Da11ces. Yo11 nnn1e 
it. My a<l\•ice to you is_ this: if j•ou have on ly two yc>ars 
t.o go for a co111n1ission, gel it.' Once 011 active d11ty, 
, ·ou' ll bP ni iµ: l1 ty glad you did." 
• 
.. 




' . The Bii.i.TOP \la.-.. !1 l (1, I 91i:J 
• 
-
H ward Scene of Debate Tourne~ 
' 'lam s111·p1·ised by the nume1·i- ( '(1nfc1·ence Fo1·ensic Champion-
Clllly fe\v st11den t,s \Vho take i111 s hip Tou1·nament helcl o n I-Io·,,· _ 
inte 1·est in tl1is fo1·111 of in t,cl lec- '~! · c!'s l'~d1 1 11 !.> tl sb. This ~ ,vill be pa.i· -
. , t1c1pate 1n y Inost, colleg-es i11 
tual co111peti t ion s ince 1 11 ~1 \ ' l' this a1·e1a. J{egi::;.t1·ation and a g en-
been led to believe that 1-l o-.val"d era! 111eeting will take place at 
U11iversitJ· \\1as <\ \'e1·iiable sto i·e- 9 a.111. on that date in the Biology 
house of l.;.cc11 111in <Js a11d sl1a 1·p G1·ee11house au<lito1·ili111 \\·he1·e [lt 
to11,(?'t1c:-;. 1 ' 4 :30 p.111., the a\va1·<ls ;.111cl }ln-
~o s .. 1..,·:.-; i\11·. I {•1·0\· Gi lt·:-; 1·(• -
• • 
111i1 1·J{i ng- on tl1e l11 c:l;; of' it1tL' t·est 
11ou ncc111cnt of 1·cst1l ts \\rill <l \S(l 
take place after the debates. ·rh» 
th1·ee l'O t1n cl~ \vil l l.>e J1cld <lt <-111-
p1·oxi111 8tt·l~· !I :4 ;1 
2 p.111. i11 'f e1111)0 
I-fall, t l1c. R i olog:~' G1 · 
Fo1111rle1· . .;, l .ilii·:11· ~· . 
a11d 
, Doug·'lass 
nl1ou se ~1nd 
.\ ,,·:,11·cl s ,,·i ll g·o t ~' he best af-
fi1111ati,1e and 11eg·at1:~! e s peake1·s1 
tl1e lic:::.t. afli1·111<1ti,,e i, ,nd 11egative 
tca1~ 1~ . :1n <i t.l1e to11 Sfho·ol. I;- 1·a11k 
Seh;,1l1e1·t is i11 <:hti1·.i:re of to t11·n3-
• 
ii1e11L a1·1·a;1 .i::.·c111ent:-;. 'r l10 1111blic 
Io; in,·ited. 
in fo1·en s ic·s tl1}1t lie ~ee111~· t.o ft ncl 
011 ou1· can1p11s . :\·11·. Gi le :;; i ~ 011 <? 
of' thti ne\·\' ' 11 1e111l1e1·s of t l1e 1'~11 g·­
li sh l)epartn1ent and t.hr ne\\· 
coA.cl1 of 1fo\,· 1i1·1l's Kap11:·l S ig111 t1 
lleb11 te Sociot :: . ;-1,.. Gile' is not 
T1t 'O Stz1de11ts in ·school rJ( 
• • 
Religio11 Win Fellou'Shi/J:i , • 
11 E!\V to <l r l~·nti11~~· , l1t1"''''\'C J' , }\ S l1is 1' \\' 0 f\1·s t,-~'et1t· st r1clents in tl1e 
fo1·me1· Jlosi.ti~ '''fl~ '''it.11 :V!o:·- S c: l1ool of' 'Religion t\t Iio·\v111·d 
gan St11 tr. ' .~ 'lrcb}1te tc1 ~\111 . H e is . . . 
nlso fl 111e1nbrr of th<> Nntinnnl 1Jni versity hnve been a\varded fel-
Foren~ i c (<1l•l1s ting· a 11<i p11b1ic · lO\\'~hips \1~1 tl1 e F't1nd £01· Theo-
speaking·) \.Ton or J<'1·11torni ty Tau log·ie:i l ~:duoo lion for 1963-64. 
K 11 PPH .'\!phi\. 
~ ti1 lc.·:~ ~\ll (I C111·1f1cl11 \,·J10 1·ecei\•ecl 
tl1 e £> 11e-~1 ea. 1· fl·llo\\1shl 1l, \\''hich 
J1 l'i·11i !,.s ll :-;t11tlent \\' ll() is con1n1it· 
t <•d tn the pnrish n1ini~try as a 
'oc·<t t ion i1l g·o~tl 'to st11rtj' rit tl1e 
L· t1llege '-OJ' ~t1111i r1t1 1 ·y of his cl1oice. 
J3 ot.11 :-.tt1clc11ts ,,·ill co11ti11t1e their 
'l\h , ' t • "R· l S ~'('1\l ' S .OJ11(' \\' i\ S e~ 
solved: 'l'hnt tho :\on Con111111nist 
Nations o f t h<' l\'01·l<l i'h ould 
Fo1·n1 n F1·ot1 i~: <·<}Jl(1111ic Co111n1Un· 
lty." ho pi·ofundit;• and i111por· 
tance th!• tin1 oly p1·opo• itio11 
cnn ho ·ccn b)· tho fa,ct th11t it 
''n" nl•o chosen fo1· the Nnt!on11l 
lliA'h Sf' ool Dehutu Proposition. 
The)• are 1-Jo\vard B. Fauntroy, ~ s tudies 11 1 110,vu 1·ct next year. 
.Tr., of 4251 Edson Place, north· .A. nntivo of \\' n sh in::rton~ '"here ' 
ho uttondt•d public •ohool, F'aun-
t1·0~· co11111lrtc<I 1·ef111lt·o 111t•11 ts 1'or 
the Iln chulo1• of .<\ l't,, doJ,l'1·ee fro1n 
\ ' it'A'i11in l J11it) 11 U11·,·01·sit,.. iO 
ea•t, \Vashington, D.C., pnd Giles 
\\". Hai·dy of 2901 .Myrtle Avenue, 
No1·folk, Va. 
l !)i)~ . T l1t~ t lt1 ~· 1 ·o l' \\' ii Ila c~ 11·fo1•. 
They are n1nong 25 out~'tanding i·ecl \\'ith hono1·, "'" .Tune, llo 
Neg1•0 sturlt•nts in the United ho1:o t.o •tud)' l'o1• th~ 11a<·lo1· of 
!'l11losoph)• rl o1~1·00 u.~ n l'01uple· .. 
tion ~f hi s 1vo 1· k n l" 1' 01vnrd ' 
'l'his S<'l\SOn SI.I\\" th<' l\llvent of Sonny" .Ro.ll1' ns . r·J11;1·cl)' l'\'Cciv'.•d hi s ~ia1 ·l y t'r~1in-<'i~· ht proinl~ing· 11 ov ir1• rlcbaters. ing 111 tho publ ic ;icho;) I ~ or N ot'-
Outstll.nding ai11011 .o· these 'this G.,- ~ ~ • folk, n11d ~u rned the ll u\'hclor of 
pns,t season were: F.tl Cook, Tim lVeS on cert Srient·e dt•g'l'l'e .fron1 · Virg inia Rnh~1·•on. nnd Sylt1111n Battle. . · Slnto Colleg·e (No1·folk 11ivision) 
T it\ !!,!ii . 
;l,111ong the seven p·artil'ipating .<\ppca1·ing in rumton Audi· 1> · 1·1<.>1· to joi11in).!: t\1e · stl1dcn,t 
varsit)· debaters thi" yeur, ai·e t<l l'itnn Mll.roh 2,J.efo1·e an audi'· b I H I Frank Schubert, Thon1<1s llolt, , ot )' n t O\\'u ,., • he >Ol'vetl us un 
Claude Matthe,vs, and ll.noul cnce of ap.proxh tely 1000, \Vas 111str 11cto 1· or 11111the111 ti cs ut the 
J'az• 1'nst1•t1men'""li'st Sonny Ro! Norfolk Division V1'i•.,i'n1'a Cunnin~ham. The "•in-los• record " "' • ~ ~ J1'n nd Co nn Th Sto':!.e Colle0 ·e du1·i11 · t.hc ·19a1. fo1· the mid·:it•ea1· ' ' 'Rs a t;ot~1l o-f ,, 5 a , mp y, ;, program, ,.. 
I . · Whats Ne\"S In Jaz• was pre · 62 school 1.•ear. Hai· ~ hopes to 3r,.34 of \Vhich the vHrsit;· < 1vJ::_ ·• " • 
sion contributed a totHl of 18-12 sented by the Student Council, e,nt.e1· the pu s toral m .. o stry, \vi-th 
and the novice divi!";i on 18-22. under the chai1·menship of '\7al-. an ~1111i of· lleco111ing: 1l(.~l1iss io 11a1')'. 
An1ong the debate tot11·nament.s 
\vhere Howard wa.s represented 
this year were the TKA Debate 
at Morgan State. the Harvard 
Invitational, .John Hopkins, Oapi-
tal Hi!·], US N•aval Academy .and 
the Cherry Hill Tournaments to 
name a fe\v. This com-in g \veek-
end. Kappa Sigma has been in-
vited to three tournaments, Pres i· 
dential Tournament at Franklin 
and Marshall College, Lancaster, 
Pa .. the Brooklyn College Tourn-
ament in N.Y., and the Spring: 
Novice Tournament at Pitt. 
Sunday, ~1arch 3, sa\v .the de-
bate of a traveling team fro1n Ye-
shiva ·a gainst members of the de· 
bate society on ca1npus. 
The officers for the year are 
ter De Legall. ' f ' 
Judith. Anderson Accompanying Mr. Rollins \Vho 
played tenor saxop•h'one were 
Leon Cher1·y, on the coronet; 
Billy Higgins on drum, an c!,.[B"ob 
Cranshaw on bass. · · 
Presently composing the Cul· 
tural · Committee of the Student 
Council are Pan1ela \Vood. Jean 
~'heeler, Billy Rice, \'I alter De· 
Leg all, Mazine I.egall, Juditl1 
Hag·ans, \\' alace · Peace , and 
Gloria Pra ther. 
• 
(from Page 1, col. 5) 
in leading roles in such motion 
picture 1and Bro·adway produc-
tiions as '_,'M·ourning 1 Becomes 
Electra,'' ''S't1·ang-e 1nte1·1 ude '' 
"A ' s You Desire Me,'' ' ~The Old 
Maid,'' ancl ' 'Con1e of jAge." 
She fi rst performed as a classi-
cal act1·e·ss i11 ''Han1let,'' fDllo\v-
ing that \vith J1e 1· initial 1·01.e as 
''I,ad)· l\1a·c Betl1.'' Shq then ap-
peared 1as Mary, ni oth er of Je-
sus, in ''Fan1 iJ\r Pot·t1·ait ' ' and 
. . ,
, L l"a.ter perforn1ed in "Tio,ver Be-Tne nex,t v1·og1·am to be pre- .__vond T . d ,, II fi t N 
. ia.gey. - er · i·s . .. e\v 
sen.ted :'s a pa1't of the cultural York appearance in !'Ladv ~{ac· 
series 1s scheduled March 23rd Beth" ,va 0 •t to· '! h M. J d"th .A d ·11 . s PPOS I e ac r , .. au-\V en iss u 1 n erson WI 1·ice Evans. T·he,n cai;n B. the . 1·oles 
do t\VO . of her g·1·eatest roles, . a .. ''Medea.'' 
''Medea-62'' and ''Lady Macbeth''. · St1pp·orting her perfor111ances 
' at Ho,vard \Vill be William Rod-
Claude Matthews, President: Cyn- ,Students desiring to attend the 
thia Cla1·k, Vice.President; Lin- . ct1l t111·al se1·ies p1·esentations may 
da Ma1·ie T1·ice, Corresponding be issued tickets free of charge 
Sec1·etary and Claudina Young, t1 pon presentation of identification 
Librarian and Recording Serre- ca rds for each program iluring 
tary. a five-da~' pe1·iod )) 1·i01· to the fin,a l 
rick. leadin.t; man to Mi ss Ander-
son in both ''Medea'' and •''I,adv 
~·facReth.'' 
1
· ·· · 
The C11l tu ral Series at Ho\\'a1·d 
\Vas inaugurated October 10 1962 
\Vith a recital by sop.ran·o Grace 
Bumbry. The second -~rformance 
of the Series \Vas ~sented in 
November 1vhen tlllil National 
Symphony Orchestra .· 1Je'ared at 
five <lays before each event. After 
Tl)~ week. end of ~fl\J·th 30 will t his tin1e the charge for S>tudent 




Wasl1ington's Cinrlerella Restar1rant 
.CJen Roe 
. 2125 GA. A VE., 
NOW UNDER NEW 1'1ANAGEMENT 
Presents I ts 
.. 
STUDENT TAZZ 
Saturday, March 16, 
MATINEE 
4-7 P.M. 
Foocl and beverages at •••••al daytime rates 
. ·\ 
NO COVER CHARGE 
' 
Jass at its Best, Featuring 111.e Great 
BUCK HILL, Sax 
' 
JAZZ AS USUAL THlJIR .. , FRI., SAT. 
• 




Music Contest ~ 
(from Page 2, col. 3) 
on~ prize, $750; and third p1·ize, 
$350. To participate, contes,tants: 
(1) cannot have reached their 
19th birthday by March 1, 1963; 
(2) must be able to play from 
memory an entire concerto from 
the standard symphonic reper-
toire, and (3) must be recom-
n1ended by their music teacher, 
school principal or conductor . 
Applications may be obtained by 
writing M. Robert R·ogers, Man-
ager, National Symphony, 2101 
16th Street N.W.,1 Wa S>hington 9, 
D.C. Entries must be postmarked 
on or before Ap.ril 15. Semi-finals 
and finals 'viii be held in Wash-
ington on May 18 19, 20 l\nd 21. 
Regional auditions \viii be held 
prior to this. A pplicants will be · 































• THE HILLTOP 
Dr. Dan~el C. Thompson Autho~ . 
. ' Of Book on Negro· Leadership b 
' 
J,,:-. · .'-l11 >Ji :1 J.; : 1 ~1.11i l· J';.1111i l ,:-. · L)a (· J,; g·1·ot i11tl, eco110111ic en- 111a 11'' has becon1e the acceptec1 
.\ .-. t ltc l ~· t>t: the 1 ·o lt~ ui' ie<1LIL•J'! \·i 1·un111cat ancl ccl11cation. :-.pokes111an for the Negro con1 -
-.:11 1). an !l 1i<1 1·t ic t1l· r' l ,:-.· >i'f·~1 :<) 111 t t11ity . S e.g1·egationis t leade1·s 
f .. t·:iclci·:--A iJJ iri t J1e JJI' L'€5'~ 01· :-:1)- Unusua l i11 its f1 · ~1nk11es s, this 11 1·e onl_y· \\·illing to negotiate \vith 
I h I I 11 . I I i·epoi·t o ll't· i·s itn t1·nV ~11 · 11i she cl t l1e "U11cle '!'oms" and "1·ac1·a1 i:i <-1. t· a r1 .l.!,·e l ~ls Je(• 1 JlLI > 1 - ll'( , 
b\· ;1 11 1 ·o fe~~o , , i11 lie· IJ L· 1·i11·t- Jlic· tu1·e of . the confticti11g· fo1·ce s (liplon1ats '' \\·ho accept a bi-1·acial 
I)lc•nt (Jf Soei~t l S(il' 11~e'"' Cot t I I<)\\·- \·: l1ich f <l<:c t li e :\'eg1·0 leadei·, not soc·ietJ•. l'he1·efo1·e, little comn1t1ni-
;1 i·1f. i)nlJ' f1·0111 tl1e otits icle, bttt al-so cc1tio11 exists bet\\'een t he cu1·1·e11t 
. .\l1tl101· <)f. t \1(' 11~'' 1 11 1. ul~. ··:1·11e J·1·0111 \\· ithi~ l1i:-; O\\·n· soCiet y. \Vi th .:\eg;1·0 lea<le1·s and \vhite n1cn of 
~t'g-rc1 f.(' aders l,i11 ( ' ! ~ts~ ·· j,.; L)1-. the a ch ie\re111e11t of }Je1·sonal St1c- jJO\\·e1· . 'fhi s stand still has t1·ig·-
J1:111iel C. ·1·ho1111Json .. .\ 11 ~tti(1 'l< l l l~· <;e ,;s·. i 111' ~h1·tai1 t ~eg-n1c11 ts of tl1e µ:e1·etl off the f1·eque11t i·eso1·t .~ to 
··c·c:og·11iF.e<l sociolog i,;t . l) r·. '.'\c·g· i·o JJO'JJ Lil at ion l1ave s11bstit11t- J) i1·cct Action to enfo1·ce t.he N e-
· 1 ·~< •1111J::; (i11 1:; t!1 l' at1tl11Ji" 11f ~t {_•(\ ' 'c l ~lS:5 con sc: io tisness'' fo1· '' so- g·1·o<' s ' · cle111a11ds . . 
fll! ! tlbt ·1· <>I' :.;r.;] 1 (J !Cl !'I~ <t i·t i<· le .... L\ Jl ( I (• i<ll CO !l ::itiotis ness "', sepal·ating· rrl1e five ba s ic s t1·ategies .en-.-
is t·t>-;:L1 tl1(i 1· <1/· ·1·•1 e l ~ i _g· l 1 1!1 (;e11- !,l1f'lliseJ,·cs fi ·o 111 t lie ))Ul 'S tiit of ,,Joyed by N eg·1·0 leaders a1·c a'n-
' ' r:1 IJ ~1tl ( 1 ~ 16 (J). ~1 ... tti<!;v· ,>f the t lie co r11111011 g· ocil. ctl:i,.·zccl <tncl · tl1ei1· .effectivenes s 
J•!'( f,lL_' !'t' :-,S 11f th to• ;-\ (' g l'fJ L)ll<Jllg')l 
~ i,!..::h t gC l l ( 'l'Cl. t i o 11 ~ iii tl1i:-, ('0Lllll i' ~r . 
l It'. 'J ')1011J))~lll l \\',\!'- f'<11· 111:·111:,· 
\ L'!ll ','-; <.\ H~· lJ(' i t'.ltt:.'(l \\·itl1 !)i!lc.11 (! C1i1-
\' {_•1·~ i t:i,· in );(!'\\" ()1·1 •;111 . -. ;.1111! Oil 
~l ;1 1·t · l1 8 \\·;,1::; h(1 JJ() er! ;.1.t ~t f0 Ll llt'-
!J(111 ;1t \\' f1jc:;J1 !1is )').>..,&h: \\'C.I~ jll'('-
'-' t'llt<• tl. he.l ei a t th <it U11i\·e1·,it~·. 
'!'!1(· tl! '< L111aLit· t 1· a11 s il io11 in t l1c 
t l1i:1 1·;l 1.:lL1 1· · 1l f' l0:-1clc 1·s is t1· 3.r.:ecl 
. ..: tep by ::i t f· 11 - [1·0111 t l1e ' 1U11cle 
·r on1" type of the earl y day, to 
1.l1e ' 1 1 ·a c i ~11 tli 1) io111at' ' to the hat'li-
l:itting: ' '1 · ~1 L'.e 111ap '' of tocla:irr. · 
'J'l1is sl1ift i11 Neg·1·0 leade1·sl1i1) 
:..: t.hc 111;1i11 fa cto1· fo1· tl1e c1·i s is 
i11 1·<.1ce 1·L·lc1t io11 s .. .\ s the goal of 
_\.eg-1·0 lc•;1cle1·s l1a s 011tdistanced 
• 1\1e •::-:l' Jl<.11·;1te but e qt1al' ~ <Joc-
tt·i 11l' , t.t1e 1111cv 111111·u111i s ing ' ' 1·acc 
<.: 01111J ~11·c cl: ' '<' t'bc.11 p1·otes t, neg·o-
tiation, liti .g·ation - attempts t o 
hc1\·e leg·c1l l1 a1 ·1·ic1·s to equal ci t i-
ze nship declared unconstitution· 
ctl, politiCal action - designed to 
achieve civil rights through bloc 
\ oting· and otl1e1· political n1anet1v-
t' 1·s, and Direct Action. 
tlere is a dra1natic behind-the-
. .:r.:e11es vie,v at the inen at the 
heln1 of the social revolution no,,· 




' (l'.\ '1 111·: 1\ltT~ 
''J azz or A . J '' nt1~ azz 
/1y ./uh11 . . 4 . . /u11 es 
.i\fte1· hea1·ing too 111an)1 pe1·so11s hec.11) acclai111 anti Jauclato1·.\-' 1·e-
111a1·ks on loca1l talent, ,,·hich classify then1 selves as ,iazz i1111 s ic ians, I 
dee1ned it neccssa1·y to 1·ei11fo1·111 t he s t11tlent J)OpL1la ce. 
F!1-st, the essence of jazz i::. c.1 111cl t'L' hf1·l1:.: t h111, hO\\' -: \'l't tl1e .i; 1:~z -
111<111 blo,vs a va1·lety of accents to co11nte1· the i11011ulv11y . • ..\11· a11<1log:y 
\Vou1d be a pia11i~t playing a steady -l ]4 111 l11·cl1 1·h)·t l1 111 \\'itl1 l1is ie~· t 
hand a11d the 111 elody in a cii,·e i·sity o.f cha ng·i ng te111pos \V ith his 
i·ight. Tl1cse ele111 e11ts of .st)rle co111e 1· 1·0 111 tl1e 111ix t11 1·c of . ..\.1· ·ca11 
( \vest) and E111·opea11 i1111 sjcal ti·aclitions . _;\ co11ln1on sig·ht i11 a ibal 
ce1·en1011Jr is the shaking of i·a t t le1·s and ot.hc1· pe 1 ·c t1 ~s i o 11 in st1·u 111 nts , 
\\•hile the tribesn1en da11ce, clap and s ing. Thi s is \vha t 111usicolf¥sts 
call poly1·hythm ic, t \VO 01· i1101·e :;e 1)c.t 1·~L te 1·h;i.-thn1s 11!~l ) ' Cll ~Ll~ 1 t l1e 
s an1e bi me. T11e 41-t 111 a i·ch te1111Jo co111es f 1·0111 ·E 111·ope. 
1')1e call-a11<l-1·r'.':JJ0 11.c; (' pa tte1·n <l l~o bccu 1·s t i11·011.g·}1011t .i ~1zz. T h is 
i::; 111e1·ely va1·i able ti111i11.g· t•oo1·di 11a t i11 _g· \villi l'L' .!.!.'Ll l<.11· ti111in~·. Tl1e1:g·e n-
i11:s a 1i 11e·a 1·s wh e11 t l1e t \VO o\·ei·l ap to fo1·111 l~<.1 1·1110 1 !)·. · 1 1' 11 e j'als('t fn !11' ('Uli is co111111011 in jazz. 'J'l1is c·;111 · cl11I~· lie cil•sc1·ibeli 
a-. ~l q L1ick 'Yippee ' 01..· 'He:,r-11 ey '. · 
One last Pl e111e11 t , Jot tis ·cal l !1l1t c lo1111!it!1- g·!oo111,\· . 1l01·ce.11ti ,,e 
~tnd1·ep1·ess ive mood of sound quality. 
]) izzy GilleSJli e, EJJ,a Fitzge1·a1d, !>til\e J·:lli r1g· tlJ n , ·1·1fe ;.1olle1·n 
.Ja.zz Qua1·tet, 1.ion cl I-I a 111pton, Don SJ1 i1·le~· • . .\ l1n1nli .J ;:1111al. <l ll d 
E1·1·oll Ga1·11e1· a 1·e bt1t a f e \V of the existing ' 'j~1 zz. 111 e n'' . 
The U . S. N e\vs a11d \\To1·lcl Repo1·t (l)ece111 l1e1· 2 1D:5!'}'. 11. :i .t, 
in te1·vie \\'ed T~ot1i s .~1·111st1·011 g- a f te1· c.1 co 11ce 1~t i11 Hambu1·g-, (· ~ l' l 11};.1 11~· , 
' 'People just \\1a11ted us to Jllay 011 so111e i1101·e. I t ook ~l ''1 1 -. .. ·:tl1 
nl y· shi1·t off ( . .\.1·n1 s t1·ong l1ad been cl1an _g-i ng· cloth es in th e t!i·c>!;si ng 
1..·oom ) , b11t th ey s ti ll \vou ld11't goo ... t l1e~· b1·0J;:~ ll)J tl1e l i1.1t1·:;-
(Con ti 11t!ed· on P a,e·e 1;, Col.:~) 
I >1·. ·rh ot11pso11, \\·ho feel::; that . 
the s< 1 (·iolo~:i s t cannot · affot·d to 
l·t· <let11c:l1e1I 1·1·on1 the L·1111le1111lo 1·-
1l1·~· s1 ,cic1l sc:c11e . a11(l =--a~· tl1at l1is 
l1<1ok j, ~1!:-;o n 11 ~lt te111 1lt. to i11 -
:t·1 f) !'et tht• 1·0\e ol' lc:1{ie1·sh,,i11 in 
,l\1·11 ;t \\ 'a;i.· t hi1L j1C
0
1·s·crm; i11 J)05i-
1 i< 1: 1'"' wf' le<-tll e1 · ~ h i 1) -cc1 n fi r1(! i11 
till' !, c ~ {) l\ :1 r.:l<t 1·ifi•l·~1titJ 11 ;111(] tlefi-
r~ iti<,11 o f t l1ei1· 1·1) l e .... , t t•t·h r1i .1l1l'' 




( <1n1! ;1Jt1,1· 11 ab1\1e s. Th e l·1<Jt)),: is a 
<.: ( 11·t 11f g:L1iclc•-IJO Ok t(•\\ ' i.\l "fl:' lllO!"t:' 
. . t· ti·t·(· fi\rl· [( • a c l(~ 1 · . .:l1 i11. ' 
.., J·'1l] ]O\\·i 11g· i~ <J 1! t'°'l'l"i)1tiflll of 
't )1 (' llCl( l ]\: 
' !'hQ :\'t •j! ! "() ] (·~1tlt' !":-'hi 1l 1· !;1 ... , !1;\:--
t1 t"('l t !l le ;1 cl\·11c1 111i .· t' c •1·1·<~ i11 t l1 ~~ 
0
-..h <1 Jl i11 g- oi· ~-\ 111e1 · i t·i-111 ,c,1.:i:1\ l1i .... -
t c 11·~·. Sci 1·;11·, h 1J\\' (-' \' (~1 · . lit..~l l' i~ 
h nt)\\"11 ; 1l 10L1t tllf> f ; 1f·Lc 11·:-- le1-1cl !!1.Q' 
t<• 1t . ..: l~ 11 1 <' 1·g:en c.:e. ~ 
'J ~hi s :;tticl~·, f o(·11:-: i11g· f; n :\' t ·\\ 
01· l t~ans tluring the :i.: ea i·s 1!1-l(l-
:! ... 11 e<ls light on the soci<-11 <>1· i-
~ i r1s of Xeg·1·0 leadei·t> . 111 di :-:scc·t-
in J! \' t~g· 1( 1 sot; ie t:.·. it s h-O\,.~ t.111: 
\ 'r11·i f' cl i11At1ences · \\' \1ich ll<l \· e 




SALUJE: Bill TYLER 
1·· 1'1· 1 I' · 1· 1, i " -" 1· . · 1 . 1 •!I ' !'I" l 1.:"'. · .. ·... . )!• ~ 1-. <Jt l ', tl'.~ 11 \ ! ' l 'I" I• 11 l ."-1 •\! I )•': l l 
' 
lit·ll ir1 l ,1 .1 1i ... , il\1 ·. Ii i ... :--1•i ·• · i:tf t , i:-- 11 ·l1 ·1·l 1 •• 11r· 111•111·, 1·1\111 11· 
1111·1 11 . 1(1 •1 1~ 11 !1\ 111 · 1· 11 ~ i1! 1 · 1 ·t 1 ·•I 1•1J\\1 '1 11!;111! tt ' i'!;i • ('ll1 l'11 ! ... 
\;1111 1•(! ;1 ! !i l ',!!"l\ ..... · ;11 t1 . ( fi1 l l . 
111·1 \ ;, ,41 ... 1\ j. 1 : ; ~ 1 \\,, ... ;1 11 1·: i111i 11 1111 ·11t l·.!1:.!it\\'!'I". 111 il · :! i1 ·l1 
' ' 
111· 111 ·1·11:11 1·rl --1 ·•·1· :-- f1•! !•1111 ,·1. 1;11 1 i1 r .. 11.! rt·11: ;,l •' i. lt·1•·· 
t.1 Jit' \\1·itt'I" ;1 11 ( J 11 ll lL' I l'l!ll ij•llll'll l. ( 11 1 ;1 :--j 1L'l'i<1J ~\ :-- .' i~1 1 11 1 i · • . . 
• 
. Q 
!1 1· 1.111 !!·!11 :1 11 1,1g111·! ; ,.~ 1111 · ~ ·1 \ 1· 1 111 1 ·:-: 1~ l1J l ti!! l1 ~t · ! 111<1l ~t· ien re 
' ' ' l1 ·; ~ 1 · li 1 · 1". 1\l'! L' I' !1 1 ) ; .11 · ~ . l)i !I j 11i 11 ... 11ll1t:.·r ll ·lt· ji l!11 r1t· JJ!'ll!) le in 
1 ;\i11~ ··' J' :1lk i11!!· \ l;11· !1i1 ;1· . ..: ·· f111 1111- 1)!i1i1l. 
' . 
l ;jjf ' !' 1 l1·:· l!! l1 i 11! f1 t ' I \1111 11:.: c.~ 1 1!.!: ir 11·1· 1 · :--
• • ' < 
likt· iJi111 j,I [Jell 
' l'1 ·i·· 1il111 111· t :11 11 1!l<•r 1ic·.; 1l11·1:( 1;...-l1,•t! l 1111 · ,., ,LJJJ lt ~ l1 l·l1l J)ri 1g 
t!1( · /;111·· I 1 11t11 :: 11111i:·; 1i i: 111 :-- .-: t •t' \ i· ·c· i11 1111· "' ••1 ·!cl lc 1 t f11· l1iJ lllt.'SJ 
: :lo li l1t!•;l l• ' :-O' !' ;-.. !IL ; \ ,:.'..IC•\'. i:1;.:. , \1 11 1' 1 i 1· ~1 . - 1 
COMPANIES • 
,,, 
'" '  
' 
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Sease Ogles Griffith Stadiuµi For Games 
J~~~~T~c f ti~~~N· · ~til·r : .. • 
DesJ!ite 'veather in \Vashin·gton to the. contrary, the ~eason of .··~':'·.,•··...;.,-;.;:;:::;: 
the v·er11kl eqli i'no~x is neat· a11d · soon. the sound of bat meeting ball ""·I 
'''ill be 1·ing·ing loud and clea1·ly 011 into the st1mn1e'1·. This is the . 
excuse for this deviation that resulted fron1 an overheard conversa-
t ion of t'''o Ho,,·a1·d gentlen1en in the lou11ge of the Student Center. 
''Rea'.11~· 111J· 1nan. I clon't conceive o.f an.\' ·111erit to yotit· game 
of baseball,' at'all. I a.1p quite didactic and pithy in ni y refusal to 
I belic,·e tl1c.1t you co·uld 111ake such an assinine compa1·ison between skill 'and cl1a11ce1 :ilth0t1gl1 i·ealizing that )'Out· repast .\vasn't ve1·y pal-
atabl e, l :-.i 11cc1·ely ho pe yot1t· psychological p1·ocesses weren't af-
fecte(i." 
."I\1;1n, t~llk }Jn'glish ,,·ill ya? 1'here is no sight in the '''orld 
out s ide . of the • flrooklyn Bridge of course, that is 1nore satis· 
• f)1 i~ ' than ,,· 1it <t l1~n· 'Vi.Ilic .Mays go get a fl3r.'' • . . 1 . '';\l~· 111an, aga111 I (l1 sda.111 you1· i·ude a ttempts at JOcula1·1ty -
the 11111 ·~ t1 it of ·a11
1 
insect has n o i·ele\·t1nce to ou1· n1atte1· of debate - ,, 
be tl1c pt11·sue1· a ~·11·. Mays 01· M1·. Ilajres. In s·p1·ing· spo1·ti11 ci1·cle2 
t11 c1·e is i10 111011·e j)leasa11l c-1 s)g·l1t i11·1ag·iJ1;tl1l<' th<.\n seei 11g· J n Hut-
to11 g·ii<le a )lace 90,,·Ie1· a1·011nd fine leg.''. · 
\ 
'f'his g ibbeiiish )·ou'1·e sprouting dOn't make sense, but dig, 
Square . . \Vh en the ~tick . bla sts one \vith the sacks jan1med that's 
ac tion. Sa n1 c like "·hen \Vills takes off for second. Last year 
t J, e~. g u)· onl)· s,,·iped 100 1>lt1 ~· saCks." 1 
S\1ol1ts of ''Pla y Ball·!'' will 
ag·a in fill the air on lVIai·ch 2Sth 
a f'. t he tlo\\'ai·d l:>as~ba ll Bisons 
' sin k their shiny ne\v-honed spikes 
in to t he sod of a still unnatned 
.playing fi eld and take ~}_lei1 · JJOsi-
tions against the baseball buffs 
of ~11·r. v , 
. , ·rhe yet-to-be-decided-on play-
•- . 
.. ,.., · i11g fie I cl is 011e of th~ primary 
con ce1·11s of Coach T il 1l111a~ Sease . 
\\'}10 \\ras last see11 guidi ng th l! 
fo 1·ttines o_f the Bison g1idiron 
el cvei1 "! an• stil l hopeful that ~ ,,,e r11i·~·ht be ~lbl e 'to get t1se of 
Gi!iffith Stadiuni," the coarh re· 
lated. T he S'tadiun1, fo1'111e1·ly tl1e 
h o111e of the Wasl1 ington Senato1· 
b asel1;.tll te r.111 be_fo.t· e its mO\'C ~o 
th e larger District ·Stadium, is 
un11secl at • p1·ese11t and wou .. 1d 
n2ake a11 iclcal s ite fo1.· B ison ho111e 
ga.i.11f' S. Ec1t1ip1nent cot1ld be moved 
to ancl f1·0111 the s tadi11m eco11om-
ica llj' an(l Biso11 1·oote1·s \Vould 
only ha,re a sho1·t \valk f~·om tl1e 
· · s ~1cl( S \\' iJ)i1Jg,~ no\\' eh? Obviously a sign pf his lov.'er class ori-
g· in, blol( e. Eve1·yb1.ing 111ust 110~ hav~ ~een exactlJ.• c1·icket - a pun, 
nl.'r d ec11· lacl - in is upbrin.cri11g. Any\vay ·I \Vas t ltere the d·ay that 
F i·ank ic \·\·01·1·L~ l1 s 1·ccl 3G5 i·11n s in a ga1ne, that's a r~co 1·d, you 
-kn0\\',' 1 
"Oh hrother ? '!'hat ends it. Frankie son1ebody scoring 
: :~ r.;:; fr l1ns in one gattic, that's more than the liabe scored in one 
Well lfit Sir! 011 elega11t str oke '"Ital? 1\loyius Cl1arles, 
lca<li11g hat ~111an 011 the ·110,vard Cricket t~ leve11 is t•at1gl1t 
ext>cuti11g a ~tylish drive to Silly 111id-011 ( tl1is cricke t jargo11 
1lrivcs yc111 1111ts) i11 practice for tl1e c<1111i11g seaso11 • . 111 
ca111pt1:-; to the stadiun1 . . 
Se 9.~e's sqt1ad is fast wo1·k1 ~1 g 
i11 to o pening day fo1·n1 ,\•ith ap -
})t'ox i111ately 2::; playe1·s out for 
p1·t1<·tice. A sot11· note is that the1·e 
arc ·onl'' four or f\ve pitchers and 
Sea s. f~ i ~ 1noanin g· !tis hu1·l in g pat1 ~ 
cit:\' bccatise he oi·iginall:i,.r planned 
to · ca1·1·y at least seven ? r eight 
p.itchers. Frank Hicks , one of, 
t he 11101·e p1·01nis ing ot1tfielde1·s. of 
last ,rea1· is 11ot ou1t for practice 
a:. v~·.t. b·ut leading hitte1·, L en 
i sea Son ,,,hen ' he hit. 60 , t~is gu}· can't be lr11sted ,,,fth the t'ruth. 
f S(l .lo1l::·! j I 1·; 1n !'il ' .C"' , .1J11 : r <• . i11 ~ 1 11li.1i11 i;.!· 11(,1 •; 111 ~. ,~,· 1·! P~1I'~ 
I · :Neecl ess to sa\r thest• g,-e11tle111c11 neve1· sa ' ' eye to eye bu t How-a1·1l fans of ba t an·d ball sports h;ave a chance to catch the relative 
nlerits of ba seball and cricket this season· as the troops of Coaches 
Cha 1nbC' 1·~ nn<l Sease sta1·t thei1· sea son s shortly. 
a<l<lititl11 to )Jt->ing 011e 01· .the l·rickt•l t~a11Js' lee:t<Ji11g rt111-
~t·tte1·s Cl1arles is a tale11ted pal~e-l>t>\\'ler a11t-I a S"4:~(·cer All~ 
A111erica11. Cricket was called by a " 'ell k11<1,v11 ~~11glisl1 Jloet 
••a g-a111•• f<>r fla11r1rllt>1l fools''. Tl1P l111rly Cl1arlcs <loe.s not 
Rifle Team Has Spring Sports Sched11les Outdoor Track to 
Start on Marcl1 30 
He1i'derson, and relia•ble Carl Bush 
have al1·eady sta1-ted to -stroke the 
hall \vith au·thority. 
• 
17-7 Seaso11 Mark 
i,,. i\1•1111it• i\Ji1l_:!t'll(' 
C1 11·1·c r1tl)' s po1·ting· a ·17-7 sc.a-
:-:1111 t·<•c01·cl '''i th a 7 -2 C I AA 1·ec-
01·d, · th e Cl .~A Ifo\vard Riftery 
Cha1)1 p io~s (coached ) l:iy Sgt. Guy 
J 
B1·0\,·11) a1·e 2·eadyi111g jthe111 selves 
fo r th e :1na roh 15-16 ch~n1pionship 
to bo hell! at Hantpton Institute. 
B eat<' tl oril~· h:'I' Han1p.ton in CIAA 
co1)11Jetitib11, the Bis on Sh.a111-
:-:hflot.e.1· .... ' ''i ll Le defe11ding tl1ei1· 
title ag·c1inst Ha111Jlton on H a111 p-
,to111 :-; ho111e J!t·ound. 
J 11 one of thei1· la test i11atches, 
t he . ShRrpshooters \vere defeated 
by \V estern Maryland here on 
lrlarch 6. by a \n1ere 15 points. On 
~!arch 8, the Sharpshooters cqm-
petccl ag·ainst fi irginia State and 
parli<· ipated (on the ninth) in 
the Eastern Regional Elimina-
tion Matches of the National Rill ,, 
Associntion. (Neither of these 
scores hlld been nladc available 
to tht• li!l. LTOP. at th e publlcn · 





C'oiL<'h ,Jnn1es Cha1nbers of sot·· 
co1· 1·ck no"·n has again entered 
the <l'OJ'ts spotlight with a pro1n-
11 . \,.;1-:11 .~\l.I. 
- HOME -
! 
Mil~Ch 28 .... • ... • •. . ... . ...... M.l.T. 
;.11"rc h 30 ................ . ... f-Aillersville 
April 3 . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . Ma ryland State 
April 6 .......•...•..•...... . ... Drew 
Apfil 8 . . ... , •... , . . . . . . . Long Island 
April 9 ......•............. 
1
.. Cast1e!on 
Apr il 30 . , .. • , .. , ... , . . . . . . Fayettevil le 
May l ...... .. , ... , ..... .. 1. . . . Lincoln Ma~ 3 . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bloomfield 
Malt 4 , .... , . , , . , , ........ , . . . Hampton 
Mt1'v 6 ..... .. ; .......... , Delaware State 
~~~ ro . .': .'::: .'::: .' 'NP.rih ·c~ ;~li~~ . As~aT 
- AWAY -AAP0 ,',~1' 515 ........... Nq,rfh' c·.;rbi111~ 1 Asiorr .. .. . . . .. Sh 
April 16 .............. · .. ... : ..... ·if 
April 17 . . .................. Fave[!ev1 
1
e 
April 20 . . , ........ ". 1., ...... ·.. 1nco n Ap ril 24 . . ." ............... Geor~eto~n 
27 . Ham~ton April '1. ..................... T t-
April 29 '1..: ............. 0 . C. eas ers 
M11v 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Delaware ~ate 
romer 1ca 1"1 
MJV 8 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 0 !and State M11v 15 . .. . ...•........ Mary 
Aprlt 2 
A.nrl l 6 
Aprll 20 
Apr il 23 
Anrll 27 





· · · · · · · · ·'··'·''(Norfolk Oivisionl 
Drew 
.......... NQ;,h. C~rOiin'•' . Co11eQe 
''' ·''' ' Wlnston ·S11lem 
· · · · · · · ·' · · · · · '·' l lvln qtlon e 
············· ,,,,.. s 
.... , .... , .. , . , .. Mr.irQ""t·I '''1 ' 
nco n 
... ... ............ · .... . . 
- AWAY -
I •9 , . , , C1tMo l!c M'l rr. 1 " · · •••••••• ·••••·• M!llersv111.:t M11rc11'' ~20 . , . '• . , . , , ... , . . . . . . . , Lincoln 
Aor 
3
,, ·············· · ··'MO'rcian State 
Mt.v · ·'''' ''''''''' ' ' ' ' Ellzt.botM Cltv 
MAV 1 M • • ·''' '· ' ' '' ·' ·' • Vlrq lnla Stl!lt 't 
Mav 8 · ' · · · · · · · · ·'' ·' ·' 0(N'orfo lk Oivia1t111 1 
M11v 9.11 . . , , , . C,l.A.A. CM111np lVo.nt~lt?' H 11 mpton, 1rq 1n 1A 
John Jones 
ising· t;iicket squad for .1963. Cap- (Cont. f1~111 P11ge Ii, Col. ii) 
taincd b;· Joseph Sanguinetti, the thev got tired of applnudin' with 
cricket team 'viii be playing cii:rh.t their hands and sbllrted appalud-
111atches thi s year and hoping to in' ,.,ith the chairs ... then the 
improve on the 2-1-2 record of polire turned the fire-hose on 
the previous season. thent. The hall was a mess. The 
'Cha1nbers ha s an all-vctcra11,. sanle thing happened in Roubaix, 
orgianization headed by socce r·. Franee. And in Lyons too . . We 
stalwa1i.s Aloyius Charles, C'arlos played for three h·ours in Lyons 
Paul , and Vernon Hazlewood. and the people clapped from one 
Paul ' 'a s the leading batsm•an to one-thirt)• in the morning-." · 
last Y, ar 'vith a high sco.re of 36 .Tazz cari be heard (if you can 
con1piled 87 in four matches tolerate the food, drink, an·d 
fo the highest aggregate. Pace- 1nari!l{\'en1ents) in t 'vo night clubs" 
;i an Aloyius Charles and medium in the area. The Intern,ational 
pacer Vernon Hazlewood formed Jazz Mecca and the Bohen1ian 
t)le backbone of the bowling last G11vern·s. · 
Sea son , accounting fo1· 29 of the . H 1oward Student. ~;\nd1·ew 
''' ickets captu1·ed over a four- '\r•hite, is a credit to the ja~z 
g-ame s11an. Most of the team is profess.ion ... one of the fe,v ln 
i·eturning· includin.~ Bertram, Rt1s - W1as·hin~on, and he may he 




Ii' · f:RTCKF.T I -HOM~-
Apr il. 12 . ... .. Weat ·~· lnd'ian Social Club Mav l2 .. . .. . , , . . Bri t ish !Commonweal th 
Apr il 27 ,\, .. , ... Hav rford Cricket Club , Cricket Cl ub 
May 4 ... l CMe1aDeaKo. Ca1ual Cricket Club ~ . 
Mt>.v 5 ...... , . , . , . Newark Weit lndl11n Mav 18 .. , , ...... We•t Ind ian Socl-1 Club 
, Crlckot Club 1 




Crew Expands Schedule 
The cre\v unit has announced 
a11 a111 bi,tious schedule starting 
" 'ith Colum·bia on the 6th of April. 
Coach . Stewart Law has h~d his 
c1·e\vs, both va1·sity and junior 
varsity ,working very hard and 
the •hells seem to be shaping 
formida,bly, This will be the first 
year fo1· c1·ew as an offici al va1·-
sity sport and anticipation is 
high. for a successful sea so11. 
f :ttt: \\ 
-HOME -
Apr il 15 .......• .... •.•.•....... •• Iona 
April 16 . , . , ........ . .. . ..... St. Jokn'a 
April 27 , , , .......•. George Wa1Mington 
Mav 4 , . , . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . 0, C. Reoattci 
Mav 18 ... .. , . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rvtgers 
- AWAY -
April 6 ..... .•. . . •.•........• Colvmb!a 
Aor il 13 ... , , ...• , . , . . ..... , , . , Dre•ol 
April 23 , , , , , , , , , , Navv nnd Amerlcfln U. 
Mav 10.11 , ...... , . , , , , Ded Vall RoQ1tt1 
at Ph!ladeloh l.:1 
• 
,, ·- .......... . . 
. ' . ""-
t 
Outdoor track "·ill jun1p ' off to 
a start on the 30th of March and 
Coach Hart is hopeful of a good 
inaugul'al by his thin-elands. Bob 
'l'ownsend, Ray Flemming, Mrl 
\'v'hite, arid George HaiTston, 
Knights of Columbus ·victors in 
the rela.y event, head a squad 
dominated by freshman prospects. 
Walter Burgess is the hope in 
the high jump and Bruce Hayes 
is a welcome addition in the field 
events. 
·r1t.\CK ,\:\ll t' lt; I.JJ 
- HOME -
Apr il 8 , .. , .... , , . , . . . . Delaware State 
Mav 1 . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Linco ln 
Mav 4 , , , , . , , , . , . , .• ,. , .. VirqinJa Stattt 
- AWAY -
Marek 30 ... , . , , . , • , . . . • . • . Milleraville 
Aprll 6 ........ . , .... Qvadrangular Meet 
Hampton, V i rg in ia 
Apr i l 20 , , , , , , , , , , , , . . Gallavdet Relavs 
Aprl l 24 ....... , .. ,,,,,,,,, , Gallavdet 
Apr il 26-27 , .... , ..•.. , . , Penn Reltivs 
Mav 10-11 , , .... , C.1.A.A, CMampionshics 
P1tt e r1bvr1:1 , V i r~inia 
Uende'rson, a minute s'v ifty go-
ing around the bases led the Bi-
sons \Vith a .370 averag·e last sea-
son ra pping out 27 hits in the 19-
g·a111e schedule, but Leri th.inks 
1nore of h is stolen base total. "I 
like to think like Maury Wills of ' 
the Dodgers o; this matter;'' the 
1 " . l.ittle centerfielde1· revea s, a sin-
, . 
gle and good base running is 
equal t"O a clo11ble .' 1 r1·. 
Tl1e baseball Biso11s as exer11-
plified by Henderson have confi-
dence; only the future \Vil! tell 
if t.his ~nm!ence has basis o~ 
not. " 
c. GOT •• . 
- HOME -
Mi:lrch 29 • ..........•........•• M . I . T. 
Anril 2 . , . , ..... , ..... , , , , V irgin ia State 
(Norfol k Division ) 
Apr il 23 , ... , , ..... , . . . . Win,ton.Salem 
Apr il 29 ........ , . , , •. ... , Morgan Stata 
Mav 1 ....•.•• . .•...•••••..... Lincoln 
Mav 6·7 .. , . , , , C. I. A. A. ChamolonshiP' 
- AWAY -
Apr il 6 . , , , .. , . , , .... . , . Vlrqln ia Stat~ 
(Norfolk O.lv i•Jon l 
Mav 3 ..... . , . .. , . • . . Tri11ngular Match 
at 811lt !mor• 













rr your wnistline is mediun1 lo slin1, 
yuu a re a candidate for this dis tinctive 
block print Arrow sport shirt. Contour 
tapered for a trim, neat fit ... in 
ha ndsome n1uted colorings, sfyledj with 







Frq_m the , 
"Cum La11de Collection" 
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